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fully end his face is radient with self- 
complacent smiles. Sorely a munificent 
world Is lavish on this ’ Eldorado king 

in Its wealth and splendor and joys.
Just before reaching the Klondike 

river this dashing rig overtakes a con
veyance which is a team of dogs har
nessed to a heavily laden Yukon sled. 
Behind the iSled, slowly plodded the 
driver, every minute yelling to the lead 
dog to “mush on. " and certainly the 
contrast here exemplified in the dog 

team of a bench claim owner and the 
cotter and span of an- Eldorado king, 
ran from the ridiculous to the sublime.

“Ot>, what a queer team !“ remarked 
Miss Bessie, as the tnusher turned his 
dogs aside to give -the grays an open 
road.

the mint and you both know it, but as 
we can’t supply the heavy machinery 
and grub and luxuries and such like 
just now, and, you can, end will too, 
again we say, poor in the hot shot at 
Ottawa; get the taint, and we will 
help you, but " don't quarrel over it! 
Get it’—Atlin Claim

- No Deuce Tonight.
Out of respect lor the » memory of 

Qtieen Victoria, the Bon Ami club week
ly dance will not take place tonight, j 
Nest Week the dance will he give on i 
Wednesday night as usual

Turkeys • Ducks-Poultry 

Fresh Meats
r—-V •

Bay City Market
Ou. Awnhrf It Ok , 

'I

&
■( Written -for the Klondike Nugget)

Dawson. Date ; - aoth nf own desires, feasted his eyes upon this
little beauty with sensual greed am) 
made a vow to possess it lor his own, 
even if it cost him a half of Eldorado.

4THIRD STXEET Near Seem* toe.
: Scene:
October, 1898. The time wben^ lack 
pr05t is again in evidence and wide 

‘«wake from a four months' sleep dur- 
aretie summer. That Jack Frost

Electric-weight
Dawson Eleetefe U«M£f*
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tient*. j

“Who can she be?” hhasked- himself, 
and he wondered if she was single, and 
if the oldish lady was her mother.
,“Ab, I know the pursér, amt will lose 
no time to find her oujt. ” . ~

Later on he became enlightened. - At this/cmark the dog driver glanced 
Miss Bessie Rose was from California, up apd for an instant a pair of clear 

,She was an orphan/ and in company gray eyes looked into the brown ones 
with her aunt. Heÿ aunt, Mrs. Spar- of the merry little chatterer. Then 

wson to join her suddenly ennui g to hiruaelf as the 
ter passed,him, tfe sung out :

“Look out ' Eldorado Bill, there ts 
danger ahead the Klondike is not 

and nothing loo Wed easier to Eldorado frozen solid yet. and your heavy team 
Bill than the sharing of this pretty is liable to break through.’’

----- “I glut» l'v« tfaveled thts rowdbe-
A sore disappointment awaited Mrs fore," was the mocking answer of El

dorado Bill, and paying no heed to the 
warning he starts his team out over the

Owner cm 
spply thi,
W'lahbone 
etarn to

tog an
verv much in • evidence at- this dale 

Is shown by the mimerons wagers made 
among the sporting fraternity of the 
city covering the day and hour when 
the last mail boat of the season will ar
rive from up-river points, which means 
the close of- navigation on the Yukon 
for eight long months of the year.

Time, midnight, and place, a box in 
ont of the popular theaters of the city.
Hanging outside this particular box 
snd conspicuously displayed to t*be 
audience tic neat b is a placard that 
reads, “Eldorado, “ which means that 
tk$s sight «fee house is honored 
the presence of an Eldorado king.
William Bates, Eldorados, creek claim j Sparling upon iter arrivai here. She 
owner and millionarie, is out tonight, received a lette/ from her husband stat- 

snd when this Eldorado king makes jng that he ha/I left Dawsop and gone 
merry the lucky house he sees fit to to the new disro vertex on Minook, and 
honor is sure of a bountiful flow of instructed bento prdceed on down the 
wine and the welcome clink of K1on- river and joli him there for the wm- 
difcsgoid . ~ Ti t . . -- ......
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Imported Turkish cigarette*, at Zac- 1 
carelli’s Bank Cafe-corner. erg j

:

« ■ -Wines, Liquors & CigarsSweet potatoes’"*! Meeker’*

Chewing tobacco's all .brands, at Z.ac- 
carelli’s, 75c per pound up. Bank Cafe 1 
corner. cr61

Steel marten traps, just 10—0, I ami 
tji. Shindler’s.

Bfewitt n.akrerJffBiiW^-'^ ' brt

ling, had come to 
husband, who for of time was prospect
ing in some remôt^ part ot the country. 

So far so good. / The road was clear
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*t> ns .loctog
treacherous ice.

“Do you think there is nail y no 
danger?" asked Bessie iu tremulous 
tones. •

“No, little girl," answered her dar
ing cavalier, "not while I’m—"

His answer was cut short by the sud
den cracking of iee. This was warning 
enough to the . grays, and th«y7 made a 
sudden leap forward and striking the 
thin ice crusbqd through and landed 
breast deep in water on a pebbly bot
tom.

At this point of crossing the Klondike 
river carries a medium swift current 
and is quite deep in the center of the 
channel. A abort distance below is a 
treacherous rapid and at this date the 
surface is not frozen over. At the foot 
of the rapids, just before the stream en 
ter» the Yukon, the current again 
slackens and the waters flow into the 
darkness of an ice-roofed cavern.

The grays had secured sound foot 
bold, ami still attached to them was a 
bobbfflg, half submerged sleigh, and 
over it was sweeping the swift current 
with its chaotic rasas of floating ice 
Cakes. In the sleigh was a single oc
cupant—a man clinging io the dash
board for dear life and shouting wildly 
to the animals to drag him ashore. In 
response to the shouting Of their met
ier they plunged ahead and succeeded 
in breaking their wa through .the 
thin ice to land. /,

But where is the other occupant of 
the sleigh ' Has sweet little Besettj Rose 
disappeared in the6cold, dark waters of 
-the,Klondike forever, or, by bap, tike 
others, onlv until flowery spring time 
when the Yukon gives up its dead?

■(To Be Continued.
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-N«‘*r1«*, tic, |bbbk1er. „Now such a move upon her part 
Eldorado Bill, this gay lothario, is a was impossible, for hadn't she just ar- 

handsome man with dark Italian cast of rived on the last boat of the season* 
features, which, set off to advantage by and its destination was Dawson? No 
rich attire and immaculate white shirt other boat/conId go either up or down 
aud diamond pin, the Klondike signs the river, ind she must winter here/ It 
of a mushroom millionaire, makes him- was .aggravating, but what was still 
very popular among the fair ones of more so iras the cold hard fact that her 
the deffiimomle. He treats with a wild supply <fi cash was too limited to carry 
extravagance, and Bets the high card herself/and niece in coinfort through 

to the limit, and has many gentlemen the winter—in feet Dawson prices far 
friends. He is lionized by men of outstripped her means. x
small ideas for bis debonair ways and “But, dear auntie, I can certainly 
bis a close loi lowing of others who are get something to. do, ” remarked her 
crafty for gain. William Bates, locally energetic little niece as a finale'to an 
known as Eldorado Bill, was located outburst of despondency. “You know 
at Forty mi le when the first news of ! am a good typewriter and accountant, 
the rich strike on.the Klondike reached and surely one of the stores or a big 
him and he joined in the first stampede, mine owner -will give me employment 
There it was whispered around that I wiLLinsert an ad vert 1 semen Vwith out 

.he bad left a wife and child hi the ■ delay. ",
■ States and came here under a cloud. With Bessie Rose to think was to act, 
I But such rumors were vague, and the /and immediately she sat down and 
I cloud had melted -away under the glare penned the following for insertion in 

-$■ of a golden .sunshine. His companions the ' Nugget.'' the "leading paper :
■ in the box arej two girls of the house, Wanted By a young lady just ar 
I a mining friend from Eldorado, and a rived, a positioe-a*. typewriter and ac-

; I Dawson knight of the green cloth, countant in store or at mine. Answer

■ The air is filled with jests and laughter, j to B. R. at Nugget office.
■ and at intervals, between -‘acts, chain-] Tbe following morning, while sitting 
I pagne cytks at #40 a cork ptrp merrily, at the table taking his refreshment-,. 
* /'Twelve o'clock, BRWa^o-BHl The this tn,Draught the e/ea of Eldorado

jaft mail boat of the season has not yet. Bill. He pondered over it a -moment, 
arrived and I win your money,” spoke then read it again. A wicked gleam 
the knight of the green Jloth. shot from Bis coal black eyes, and "with

“True, I lose." »nswe/e<l Bill, look «If satisfaction he muttered : “My
g ing at his watch. “ fieri is your monev I'“rd, I 'll answer your chirp for

and your time to treat./' help and give you a golden cage."
«<555 j. ■ Pulling out forth' his note book andA minute later another torty-dollar . , , ...

_ , , ITT, - tearing orrt a leaf, nporrtt he-wrote thecork was drawn and glasses went met-
-/■ rily to lips.

But, listen ! With a curse Eldorado j n- R • NuK8rt .Office-If thoroughly

J»» »...... * «1- >« w ! ro^r^r.,graÆ
q,resounding crash, and he mut-j Meet me in the parlor of the Regina

■ ters: “Lost a cool tfreusanil by a min- at 2 p. m. Come prepared to start im-"
■ ute. There is the steamer whistle 1 "««liately. WILLIAM BATES.

“Look ! look ! auntie," said Bessie.
the whittle closed the night's per- as she danced into . be room excitedly

“Here's
luclfto beign with—an answer so soon 
offering me a position with a goral 
salary. We must both dress immedi
ately and call upon Mr. William Bates, 
a mine owner on Eldorado. «.I am to 
meet him at the Regina and roust go 
prepared to leave you right a way.” she 
adder! with a little sob.
““Wetti ttilly, this is quite sudden. "" 

But, my dear, do 
you know anything about this Mr. 
Bate*, tbe great min* owner—have you 
made any inquiries about him? ”

“I know nothing only what they told 
•ties tbe trim little host plowed me at the Nugget office. They said he 
ray in. And why not? foi on top was very a wealthy mine owner on El

dorado, and that's, all." j:
“Well, dear, von can try, and if 

things are not right you can come buck 
to me again.”

During the interview Eldorado Bill 
displayed his moat polished manners 

“Here at last,” remarked a saucy--and gentlemanly ways, and the run 
faced girl of 18 summers, to a matronly jditiona being satisfactory, Mrs. Spar- 

! ^*we at her aide as she leaned out over ling gave consent to her niece’* going, 
the deck railing and cast wondering saying again if she did not like her 
glances out over the city of Dwaaon, 
her first sight of this roecca of frame 

1 Buildings auj} tents and the metropolis 
of tile Golden North.

At this remark many eyes from the
■ crowd look up and rest admiringly 
I upon a h:own-eyad brown-hâired petite I’ “Now, Mia* Rose, as we have 15 long

■ little figure in the aanciest Cap and 
"* tr*reliqg gray, for abe was about as 
U' P^ty a little piece of feminine loveli-

*» ■ girl only two years out of
■ tahool and short dresses could be.

So thought Eldorado Bill. As abe
wined out over the railing,in full glare 
<Sthe ship* electric light, this Eldo- 
r,do kin8. this man of the world,
**>*e aim in life was to satisfy bla

I
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NORTH—Ijesve Ska^wsy daily. I'trajit >und*ys, *-80 a. m..
Itemwn îïiîfi a. m. Arrive st WhitoWus. 5 13 p. m, 

SOUTH—Iseave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, *:<X> n 
Bennett 1:25 }>. m. Arrive at Rkagway, i?*Op. m.
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GOLD \ For a Mint.

To the powerful- arguaient* of the 
Coast pure* *» hurobly wiaii to add our 
little mite.

.....No tea* an authority than the statis
tician of the ftau Francisco mint ac
counts for #21.338,299 °* Klondike atai 
Atlin Canadian gold, including1 • doubt
ful quantity from Noeta sand beaches, 
going to Frisco to be coined —Into 
eagle*, not sovereigns- ami, «re aU cry 

“what an myrmpue trade got* with it 
to foreign market*. ’ >

It j, an axiom that where tbe gold 
goes, there also is moat of the money 
spent, and tbe return cargo** froan 
American bottoms prove* this am*r- 
(ton. ■ r
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Wins, Beer and Liquors ~

Will be wild by lire bottle or gelltnt 
\ ^ Ntwatiufwtory price*. Thtw goiaia 

nr» trought diiwt fmm the bent 
yintegwi. breweries sod UumJiertee - 
tu the world th«* imronn* nuetiiy.
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Month
______forma nee and everybody rushed out to waving aloft an open letter.

"B the landing to view the incoming pas 
B wagers and learn the outside news.
■ When Eldorailo bill wedged himself
■ into the crowd the little* stern-wheel 

—i ■ river steamer had just made her turn in
■ front 6f the landing and wa* heading 

•;B **ck up stream. Her breathing was 
P load and laborious as she plowed her 

"«» lau-fc againm x-seiir ewseet and~ 
x *■ Ytffia passage through the slush ice and answered her aunt.

■ «oatiug cakea. “Will she make it?"
..—^■r/That ice jam hits her hard !1 ' and

^■NMry other Itke remarks Were passed 
1 ra^lktke crowd. But in the face of all

Month

tr

- f'

A. E. OoWbP in Atlirt haa not MMH*"sfroag beat" 
after strong box of gold, from the liankt 
her*, going uut- and addressed to Ban 
franc 1 sco and Seattle. Aud of the 
dozens of men who accreted and stealthi
ly carried their gold out of the camp 
last fall, who can say aught but that 
the majority of them «old it in Seattle , 
and why? Simply became they could 
sell direct to the mink and at the high
est price. Atlin has produced it* two 
and one half mill Iona ol gold (wot such 
a bad showing for a c«mp nsanipuUtkd 
with rockers, 1* foot bos** aud au oc
casional length of garden bom.,, Atlin 
provided the boxes, the screws, awl the 
buckskin begs, too, end Seattle aud 
Frisco “dora the reft.'"' Witoem.ÇeWa 
dian manufacturera» end venders, that 
in tlRee two bergs you can exchange 
your gold for alSoetauything, a room 
tor, a sump niilLor a good time, sera 
head awj^etnpty pocket.

jnat think of it' Tweuty-otee millions 
In 1900 end no Canadian mint, tie 
«bàme, Canada, for shame.

The ratio of 1 
following, years forbids calculation at 
ttit hand* of. any scribe even that «ft a 
paper that can hardly keep up with
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Rot OR Raw 
v 'ibt Drayraa”

-   in î mi iHniiitaim « im

^BpStr pilot-house waves the broom, 
Plfcb signifies that this little puffing, 

B Sobbing thing of life baa won tbe 
^pwnors of making the fastest time on 
I 'Ntord between Dawson and Whitehorse 

■ ~tbe fastest boat on the Yukon.
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place to return. Through a number 
of years of motherly cere ahe knew 
thoroughly her little niece's disposi
tion, and that a little tigress would be 
aroused in response to any undue ad
vances made by her employer or others.

THE NUOOETWa Seva Ike vely
steel le Ike Terellery. ’v

—-«-i

ha,ve
miles to travel we most not delay our 
going, " skid Eldorado Bill. He placed 
her in his cut(er, which was iu wait
ing, and completely buried her fn a 
warm fox skin robe, then behind a 
noble span of grefg with silver belt* tbe demand for extras at .2$ c*»<a per 
merrily jingling, this butaao hawk flies copy, 
away with bis raptured dove.

A* they speed along the heart of this 
juggler of a fair gfrl’aname, throb* joy- tbe government." Atlin ought to have

«nr
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